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fashionable uiutrosiv.
jf the arrival of the season of Lent shall

lead to a diminution of the eating and drink-
ing that have been practiced among fashion-
able people this ■winter, the effect upon health
and morality cannot fail to be good. The
suppers at Philadelphia balls and parties
have become proverbial for their vulgar
pyofnseness. There is a superabundance of
ikhfood, consisting ofheavy meats, hot and
•old, giune, oysters, terrapins, sweet-breads,
aroquettgs, ices, confectionary, fruits, and
scores of other things. There is also an
unlimited supply of drinks, beginning with
bilge bowls of fish-house and other punches,
followed by wines of various kinds, hock,
sherry, champagne, madeira, &c., and with
decanters of whisky and brandy for those
who fancy these to be required to “settle"
the articles previously swallowed.

;Tho eager and greedy consumption of
huge.quantities of these things seems to be
the chief object of most ofthe party-goers of
thepresent day. The fashion may not becon-
fined to Philadelphia, but it prevails here

rioig conspicuously than elsewhere. Indeed
Philadelphians visiting other cities areapt to
cbmplain of scanty fare at the houses of the
wealthy; andcases are reported of Philadel-
phia ladies declaring themselves nearly
“starved to death” at balls given by princes
and nobles in some of the European capitals,
whife entertainments are given with some
oiher intent than cramming people with food
and drink. But eatiDg, drinking, dancing
(by the very young), displaying fine dresses
and costly jewelry, and criticising those of
everybody else, are the engrossing occupa-
tions at Philadelphia parties; the eating and
drinking, however, being paramount

gueh a thing as conversation, in the old-
feshioned and beßt sense of the word, is
wholly unknown at modern parties. Indeed,
when the supper-table, the viands, thewines,
the dressing and the “German” are so con-
spicuous and so commanding, there is no
•banco to think of any other topics that
might interest an average mature intellect
The young men, especially, have, between
gormandising and Germanising, drinking and
dancing, champagne and small-talk, no op-
portunity and no temptation for practicing
their brains. Besides, long before the morn-
ing hour when these routs usually termi-
nate, there is very little energy left, either
mental or physical, among men or women.
To be driven or to stagger home requires all
the power and intelligence that may have
survived the hours of darkness.

The young people are not to be censured for
this. They are not the givers of balls and
sappers; they are not the responsible mem -

bers of society. They take society and sup-
pers as they find them, prepared, directed
and controlled by the older people who own
the honses, give the invitations and prepare
the feasts. Their time ot life is a time of
pleasure, and they enter upon the enjoyments
offered to tbem innocently, secure that there
•an be no barm in indulgences that are tole-
rated, if not always recommended, by their
seniors who are the leaders of Eociety. If a
rich man spreads a sumptuous midnight ban-
quet, he cannot exclude his sons from it, any
more than be can exclude other youths of
their age who are their friends and his
guests. If' these young guests engage in
foe German with the rich man’s danghters

)

after they are gorged with supper and tipsy
with champagne, they are still the chosen
and invited company of the rich man, and it
is his feult if his daughters and those of his
friends are handled in the dance by fuddled
young gluttons. If the young girls have also
become so exhilarated with one or two
glasses of champagne, as to overlook the
faults of their male companions and to tole-
rate any little liberties of speeoh or action
in thedance, the fault Btill lies with the older
parties who are the givers of the feast. The
responsibility of any ultimate results of a
worse character must rest on the same should-
ers.

The excesses of fashionable society at the
present day may be part of a general de-
moralization 'which prevails ia all countries
in those periods when many large' fortunes
exist that have been maderapidly, and when ;
there is aconsequent rivalry in the display of |
wealth, and a competition in hospitality. In :
Paris there is a monde between the grand
monde and the demimonde, where, with-
out attaining therefined elegance of the one,
or sinking to the vices of the other, there is
an eager imitation ofcertain customs of each.
Many Americans seem to be copying this
Use and vicious model as if it were the best
because it is Parisian. They may tire of it
al], after a few serious experiences which !
time will surely bring. But would it not be
well for a few leading families, who can
never be suspected of stinginess, to try and
bring on a reform without suffering serious
experiences? There is a more real and a
more princely hospitality in an honest and
hearty welcome to a company of
congenial and cultivated people, than
there can be in the most extrava-
gant snpper that even Philadelphia
caterers can furnißh. Buch hospitality was
known in Philadelphia in the days of the old-
fhsbloncd Wistar parties among men,and cor-
xesponding parties, including also women—

both attended by the best men and women of
the city. Those parlies were instituted to
bring about a reaction from a fashion of ex-
cess and- extravagance similar to that which
BOW prevails. The viands and the wines at
those entertainments werelimiied. Tne best
people came together at each other’s h mses
for tbesake of conversation and mutual en-
joyment. An artist, a statesman of note; a
literaryman or woman, was always aw cl-

come guest at : these, and. he ot

she was entertained with something
higher than\?termpihh faiid; ifiah-hense
puhebi There was never any
disposition; as there is now, to calculate the
extent of the host’s hospitality by his out-
lay in hundreds or thousands of dollars, be-
cause there was no suchwicked and waste-
ful expenditure on the entertainments of
those days. A ball or a supper, or even a
dinner party, cannot be given now without
its cost being made known in one way or
another. The greedy and the vulgar ohfiokle
at the folly of the giver of the feast, at whose
expense they gorge themselves ; but it makes
“the judicious grieve." Thanks to the Chris •

tian calendar, there must now be at least a
partial temporary suspension of this fashion-
able gluttony. Cannpt its revival next win-
ter be prevented by a combination among the
sensible leaders of society’ ?

END OF THE CONTEST_ IN THE
Tintti» Miuimur.

The concluding testimony in this case wil*
be found in another column, and if any man,
not blinded by party prejudice, will read it>
he must acknowledge that never was a more
unblushing fraudperpetrated than that which,
temporarily only, Will deprive Hon. Leonard
Myers of his seat in the Forty-first Congress.
From time to time, we have chronioled and
commented on the evidence, knowing what
a deep interest is.felt in the result. One fact
stands out in bold relief against Moffat’s case.
It lias been proved that in the Sixth and
Seventh Divisions of the Seventeenth
Ward, one hundred and sixty men
voted the Democratic ticket, who
were not assessed, and who, neither
by theirown oathß nor the oaths of a quali-
fied voter, were required to prove their right,
as distinctly pointed out by the law. The
absence of the list of taxables from the box
of the Sixth Division, and the failure in the
Seventh Division to record this proof, corrob.
orates the statement of the nine witnesses
who testified to the facts, and the chief con-
spirators, McGucken and Mahoney, on cross-
examination, admitted them to be true.

Why did not Mr. Mofiet attempt to show
that these 160voters, or any of them, lived in
those Divisions ? It has been three months
since the proof was made, and not a witness
has been called to deny it! On
this alone the case might be de-
cided. The discussion, if

,
confined

to this point, need not take an
hour. For where there is no contradiction,
Mr. Mofiet certainly has no case. Yet added
to this, and distinct from the Supreme Courti
the Ficken Sugar-House and other frauds
shown, over Beventy of the assessed voters In
these two divisions were non residents.
Several were dead, one was in Scotland, one
in Ireland, one in France, one in Cuba and
one in prison, knowledge of these facts
being brought home to the Democratic In-
spectors who took their votes. Mr. Mofiet
has not attacked the right of fifty Republican
voters in all and, with more than half, failed
ingloriously. "We congratulate the citizens
of the Third District that the right has won
the day.

tiff. With the sameqtyecVinL_ylew, the special
vommleeioner wob dirscisa toexamine-into toe
Condition of the insane lmnatcsof too poor-
houses'and iallst ! The results of- these" Inquiries
were presented to the an, inauco-*
inent for eßtablisbine another, hospital, and the
Xchislattire toted the necessary, appropriation.
Hot one word, be' It observed, is Bald by the
writer about jailsor poor-honses in connection
with these passages. -In view of this attempt to
'cast a lasting reproach upon. honest.men, what
credit can bo given to any of his statements, and
what tcimsof reprobation-can be ;,tostrong to
bestow upon snch deliberate deception ?

The Cuban advices disclose the fact that
the revolutionists are gaining ground rapidly,
and that beneath their persistent, vigorous
blows, the fabric of the Spanish role is fast
crumbling to pieces. More than half- the
island is already held by the insurgents, and
city after city is falling into their,bands as the
circle narrows upon the westward end of the
island where stands the metropolis, and the
Btronghold of Spanish power. We do not
anticipate the immediate success oftherebels.
Cuba is a rich prize, ahd the Spaniards will
make a hard fight before they will relinquish
their hold upon it. General Dulce is making
heroic exertions to defend his charga Re-
cruiting is going on briskly, and a force of
several thousand soldiers is on its way from
Spain to assist in suppressing-the-rebeUion.
These will make a sturdy,fight, and postpone
the triumph of the patriots; but that thevic-
tory will come finally, we feel assured. The
entire Cuban population is disloyal to Spain,
and while those within the rebel lines are as-
sisting the troops, those within the Spanish
domain are creating diversions' by rioting,
proclamations and violent demonstrations in
favor ol their friendß. They gain inspiration
from the facts that they are fighting for
liberty, and that they have a Spanish pre -

cedent to support them in their position.
Knowledge of this, serves, too, to demoralize
the Spaniards. General Dulce and his troops
represent successful rebels. It is an insur-
rectionary force trying to suppress an insur-
rection. The Cubans justly consider that
they have the same Divine right of
revolution as their masters. If the principle
was good for Spain when it desired freedom,
it is good for Cuba now that she also aspires
to independence.

At this distance, as impartial spectators,
we can perceive the entire justice of this
claim; and we can comprehend, better than
Spain, in her blind eagerness to retain the
island, that Cnba is inevitably lost to the
mothercountry. The information already re-
ceived, and through Spanish sources, too,
clearly indicates the success of the rebellion.
General Prim’s Government made a fatal
mistake when it refused to extend to Cuba
the benefits which accruedto,thei>eople of
Spain from the overthrow of Isabella; it
commitß something like a crime in attempt-
ing to force upon Cnba a rule which derives
its very existence from an authority which
the Spaniards deny in every case but their
own.

it.said to be the prime inover in this under;,
teking, and ; from; Itsi rash and foolish char-
acter wo are quiteready to believe that he is
at the bottom of it After-the terriblo results
of Maximilian’s enterprise, it wonld bei sup-
posed that Europeans would give up forever
all idea of conquering MeklcO.' But if any
ambitious warriors ipaagine that they can do
better tban the Austrian, let them come over
and make the attempt. Maximilian was
backed by France,' Austria, Belgium and
Spain. These Spaniards will operate upon
their personal responsibility. If the Mexicans
could manage, the first, they will be likely to

fake care of the' Ihtter; and that without any
assertion on our part of that Monroe Doc-
trine which frightened " Napoleon off, and
which will have greater terrors for the Span-
ish bandits. ; '

CHLOTHING

TAILOR,

REDUCED PRICES.
The disgracefulrow which took place inthe

House of Representatives on Wednesday, was
attribntable,more than to anything else, to the
very unwise parliamentary rule which forbids
an appeal from the decision of the Chair in a
joint convention. Mr. Wade’s decision
against General Bntler was clearly in accord-
ance with this law, and thus far he was
entirely in the right. General Butler's posi-
tion is also defensible upon the gronnd that
under that ruling the members of the con-
vention were absolutely helpless, and entirely
at the mercy of the presiding officer. If this
functionary is above appeal, he can make
any rulmg he may see fit, and there will be
no remedy. He might even rule out the votes
of half the Slates, and the tellers would t>B
compelled to obey his orders; while the body
eontrolled by him would have no alternative
but qniet submission. Certainly the folly
and daDger ofsuch a law are sufficiently ap-
parent to make a change necessary; and after
the lesson of Wednesday it is to be hoped
that the subject will receive instant attention.

But the injustice of the law furnished no
excuse for the ungentlemanly conduct of
General Butler. Senator Wade was right in
not admitting the appeal, and in deciding in
accordance with that concurrent resolution
b/ which it had been agreed that the vote ot
Georgia should be counted if it did not affect

THAWING OUT!
TlrfE WOKIUM AND THE BIRDS.

There Is but one way of getting rid of the
worm nuisance, and that is by introducing
birds to destroy them, thus restoring the
balance which has been destroyed by the
wholesale destruction of the birds. In colon-
izing birdß for the purpose, it is necessary to

select a species that will eat these worms, as
many birds will not touch them. The best
for our purpose is the English Sparrow.
This bird has a natural aptitude for living in
towns and exists in great numbers inLondon,
building not only in trees,but under the eaves
ofhouses and in any protected situation.

As to this bird supporting our climate,
that is a point no longer doubtful, for a suc-
cessful colony has been established in Union
Square, New York. A really effectual effort
should be made to colonize them largely here,
and it only needs this rapidly to diminish and
eventually remove altogether the worm nuis-
ance. Oar public squares afford excellent
places in which to establish them..

Whilst speaking of these squares we can-
not abstain from calling attention to the ab -

surdity ofkeeping them closed in the winter
to save the keepers from a part of the work
which they are paid to perform. In the fine
weather we had through January, the children
might have enjoyed themselves daily in these
places. They should be open every day in
the year. The public are the best judges
as to whether to go in or not. Last year an
ordinance to this effect was passed by Coun-
cils and signed by the Mayor, but just before
winter it was quietly repealed. And even
when these squares are open, many persons
hesitate to pass through them on their way
in consequence of the caprieiouß way in
which the gates are managed; one never
knows if he will not be obliged to retrace his
steps by finding the gate at the other end
closed. If the-square 3 were the private pro-
perty of the superintendents, their control of
them could not be made more annoying to
the public.

COCNTIt POOB HOUSES.
one of the many unworthy attempts to

mislead and inllamethe public mind upon the
subject of the treatment of the insane, is by
the reproduction of a deviee which was thus
ably disposed of by a master hand, in the
Atlantic Monthly of last August:

According to the writer’s account, our own
hospitals, especially those of Pennsylvania, are
no Use sbuunfully managed; and in proof he
quotes fiom two public documents, one, the re-
port ot what he calls the “Pennsylvania Medical
Association,” and Iho other, the "Report of a
Bprcl.il Commission Appointed by the Gov-
ernor.” The passages quoted reveal the most
barbarous treatment of the insane, attributed by
implication to the hospitals and asylums for the
insane. Borne were in cold basement rooms,

the result. It was the duty of General Butler
to submit to a system which had received the
approbation of his own body, and indeed his
personal approval; for he has never proposed
to change the parliamentary law, and he voted
in favor of the concurrent resolution. At
any rate, if he desired to make objection, he
m’ght have done 60 without insulting the
Smators, the Chairman, and Mr. Colfax,
without creating a shameful uproar, and
without placing himself before the House In
the attitude of a prize-tighter. His conduct,
in this respect, deserves severe reprobation,
and so far from winning for him the admira-
tion of the country, it has only excited the
disgust of those who are Eorry to perceive a
Republican member attempting to provoke
repetition of the outlawry which once was
the peculiar prerogative or fire-eating South-
erners.

Come! Come!! Come!!! |/

Come to the Great'Browjn Hall!
And see the tremendous piles
Of clotheß, ot magnificent styles, ■For short folks, and stoat folks, and tall,
For sale at the Great Brown. Hall.

The Constituent Cortes of Bpain, the first
representative body elected by the Spanish
people under the law of universal suffrage
met yesterday and prodeeded to effect organil
zatlon. In the opinion of sagacious men it
would have been better if this body had been
chosen and had met immediately after the.
perfect consummation of the rebellion. The
procrastination which deferred the election
lor four or five months wss the direct cause
of the outbreaks which have occurred, and
of the division of a united people into bitter
partisans. Now that the body is at last in
session, it has heavy responsibilities, for upon
its action depends the permanent success of
the revolution. It will have, among other
things, to select an occupant for the throne,
for the elections decided that a monarchy
stfould There are half a
efezendmerent candidates for the honor, and
we may expect a lively contest among the
advocates of the aspirants. Ferdinand, father
of the King of Portugal, and the Duke of
Montpensier, are the prominent men, but wo
think the chances greatly in favor of the
litter.

Great Brown Sttfne Clothing Hall
OF

ibis riNJb Aitrs.

nJBHITDBE, die.

CABINET MAKER,

without fresh air and themeans of exercise;males
I and females without clothing were found in ad-

joiningrooms; some were iaslcnod by a chain to
a staple in the floor; one suld to be deranged was
chained to a sixty-pound weight, which ho was
obliged to carry abont; and one, over eighty
years old,had been chained for twenty years.
These passages are so introduced as to give the
impression—which, no doubt, the writer deliber-
ately Intended to give—thertsuch things were wti-
neeeed in the incorporated und the State hospi-
tals lor the insane. Here urc the actual facts,
known as well to iho writer ns to anybody else.

The State hoapltals being filled to their u inost
cnpoeliy, it was thought necessary that more
should t c ptovieled; and, to malio the necueslly

! ns ohvlons as possible, the "Medical Soplely of
tie Btate of Pennsylvania” appointed a com-

' mute e to prepmo u memorial to the Liurislaturo
| on Iho sul'jt cl, In which, amoog other things,

they exposed the wretched condition of tho in-
sane in, the poor-houses of the towns and conn-

It is again asserted that certain adventurers
in Spain are fitting out an expedition: for
the purpose of attempting the overthrowr of
the Juarez Government in Mexico, and the
re-establishment of an empire. Santa Anna

-SJENBY FHILLIPPI. ■
- CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

THE'

Councils added their • voice', yesterday, to
the general reprobation .of the conductor the
Legislature, in “selling out” the last streets of
Philadelphia ton party of private specula-
tors, for a railway. The vote in Common
Council was nearly unanimous. Possibly
Senator Henszey will find a while,
that there ia some opposition- in Philadelphia
to this sort of legislation,, especially as the
Age has ranged itself on tho right Side Of the
question.

S3T CLOSING OUT WINTER BTOCK. U9
CaT Closing Out Winter -£3>

Closing Ont Winter Stock.
tiST Closing Ont'Winter"Stock. 4S>
IST Closing Ont Winter Stock.
IKS' Closing Ont Winter Stock. .£3l

Closing Ont Winter Stock.
63" Closing Ont Winter Btook.

SPECIAL NOTICE Determined to close out
all tho stock of. the former firm, we again Call
attention to the fact that since the appraisement
we have reduced the prices of allonr goods. The
assortment of 'Men’s and Boys’ SUITS and
OVERCOATB still very good.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK 'HALL, .

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,
THE CORNER OF SIXTH'AND MARKET STS.

, -a ’■

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S, E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Closing OutPattemCoaisand Clothes
not Prioes.

Come! Come!! Come!!!
For the winter is %Imost gone ;

'

And it’s marvelons sort offan
How the Btock of winter garments goes;
For thepcopleSvlll presently want spring clothes,
(As everybody certainly knows,) •*

From the top of their heads to the tips of their
toes; '

And the prices are dowtb, for we gave them a
knock.

To close cat the rest of the winter stock.
Come! Come! Come! Yepeoplc all!
For the Winter stock of the Great Brown Hall

Winter stjjyk on the go! Prices never so low!
Gen ilemen, don’t be slow ! Everybody ought to
know, that it is now the time to go, to the

ROCEHILL& WILSON
693 aid 905 Chestsat Street,

CHURCH’S

NEW “NIAGARA,”
Hit lMt lit)portant Picture, and the best and moat com
prthenßlTe view of the

GREAT FALL.
On Exhibition for a Short Time-

Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
AKD

LOOSING GLASS WAR!BO OHS,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET,
fel Smrpg • ..

PILFS OR HEMORRHOID AL TUMORS,
Iternal or external—blind* bleedirg *nd itching—-

poaitmlv, perfeoilyand permanently cured,»ithoat pain
danger, Inßtrtiinentß or caustics,by W. A.MoCANDLBSS,

M. D., 1926 Spring Gaiden street. References to overone
thousand of the beet citizens of Philadelphia,

Mrs. Dr. MoOANDLESB given her attention to alj
female patients. , . fcll'flt 4p

JOHN BTREI~,

° imd MB LODGE STREET,
Mechanics ofevery branch required.

nd iltUnK promptly fiuntlsud. , ■ IfSHH.

HEW
“

A SPECIAL SALE

Beoks, Stationery, Chromos and
./ Frames. ■
A BABB OPPORTUNITY-!

, The fUbfcttborronfetriptalWtn.klng ALTERX’nONB
slid IMPKUVEMI NTH.10 Jain Store, ha, determined to
otter, for a SHORT TIME, ata OKEAT REDUCTION.

BIS ENTIRE.STOCK
ATA DISCOUNT OF .

25 to SO Per Cent, from Bega&ar Batei,
”■ Embracing

STANDARD ILLUSTRATEDAND MISCELLANEOUS
HI,'ORB, la plain and extra binding!.

OXFORD, CAMBRIDGE AND LONDON EDITIONS OF
1 HE BIBLE.

j AMERICAN AND ENGLISH JUVENILE AND TOY
BOOKS.

Fin. French. Fnglfeh and American
stationery, paper and envelopes.

A eplindid aaaortment of tho
FiNIBT AMEhfDAN AND FOREIGN OHROMOB.
PICTURE FRAMES IN WaLNuT AND GOLD.\
NEW TOPULAR LITKRATUHE OF THEDAY

AT 28 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. /
The beet opportunity ever offered to enpply youreelf

wia2E,iWoTrfc

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,
80. 724 Chestnut Street.

Mi 3t4p9 ‘ _

' DBli BOOBS.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER’S

SILK DEPARTMENT
Is bow unusually attractive. The assortment Is Urge

and pricesreasonable.

Bich Brack Bilks,
Bioh Fancy Bilks,

Bich Plain Silks.
Bich Evening Silks,

Pink Bilks,
White Silks,

Corn Colored Silks,
Scarlet Bilks,

Bine Silks,
Plain Cress Silks, - • $2 00
All Shades Dress Bilks, ;-: $3 00
Bioh Corded Bilks, - - $2 75
Very Wide Heavy Silks, - $3 60
Good Black Sitka, - - $2 00
Heavy Blaek Gro Grains. - $2 50
Jut received, per late steamer, fall assortment of

Silk and Linen Poplins in Plaids,.
Plain and Broohe Figures.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Central Dry Houße,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

<t» \

,SCOTCH .AjjE
AND |

*

" BROWN STOUT.
Jutt is «Wre, m new invoice ef

GUINNESS, SON & CO.’S
EXTRA BROWN STOtTT.

ALSO.

WILLIAM YOUNGER’S
SPARKLING STRONG ALE.

Jut arrived by the Bark OnnL
For Vale by the (uh or Single Dozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.
S. W. corner Broad and Walnnt Stft
*f»l f m W __

SROOEI IEH. 'Vs

OABPETinfiS. *u

$50,000
worrn of

CARPETINGS.
AT PRICES

LOW ENOUGH
TO INSURE THEIR SALE, TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
~-1223-

CHESTNUT STBEET.' ~

Mthtl 13t4p '

WATCBI'U, lEWEUTi ftC.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A large seeortment of Coin and 16 karat always on hand.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO , Jewelers,
802 CHESTNUT STHEET..

f«P rplft

H. P. A G. R. TAYLOR,
PEBITJHEBV ABD TOILET SORTS,

641 ana 648 N. NlntU Street.

CIEEL SQUARES, WITH BOARD AND BRACE
O uiearurea on them, Rcewood jaad Mahogany Car*
pen Ior*, tquaiea and a vari, ty of Rules, Tape Mojaureß
and Vaid hi ck-. For Bale hy TKUMjN & HIIAW, No.
M 5 (Fight Tbirty-flve) Market Btreet, below Ninth, I'hila-
dtlpbia. __

VOROELAIN HARDWARE. COMPRISING
A Drawer, Closet, and Lock Knobfl, Keyhole Es-
cutcheons, Nnmber. “Pu«h," ‘•PuK" "B-arding» Ac,
Plate.. For Bra by TRUMAN * B. H,AW. Nn. SMtKlght
Thirty-five') Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

/COPPER AND PATENT BOLDERING-IRONB AND
\J holder Housekeepers will find thorn useful for
closing or opening canned fruits, Ac., or repairing of
leaks. For Bale by TKUMAtf & SHAW, No. 836
(Fight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, rhlla-
dtlphia. •

1C£?0 -GET VOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP*S
JLI t)V/, Saloon, by-flrttclaß# Hair Cotters. Children’s
Hair Cnt at their Kfcsidence. Hair and Whiskers Dyed.

Manors set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125,Exchange

b. C. KOPP.
IBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. COWEB
iTblrd and Spruce Btrcate, only one square below the
Exchange. $260 000 to loon in large or small amounts oh
diamond-silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and aUgooda of
varne. Office tfoSrs fromB A. M. to7KM. Efctab.
Ilshed for the last forty years. Advances made lnlarge
amounts at the lowest roarhot rates jaB.tfrp
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
A Packing Hose, Ac.

„ , „ „ . .

Engineers and aealers will find a fall assortment, ok.
Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting* Packing
Hose* Ac., at the Manufacturer’s Headquarters.

GOODYEAR’S, "

. .

.* * 808 Chestnut street
South side.

N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot ofGontlomen’s.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Gum Boots, Also, every-variety and
■tvle of Gum Overcoats.
(JOIaTKJN OF PEPBIN-tUQITOH' PEPSUSI). .

0 ikb prtparnliou i-» nn effective aid to
r»HrvtMtLßny foimis of Ofcepcpfia In wbieb other xopio-
dl<*H . d. ' &

t gjjTNN. Apothe.rfry, ';
ja BfoMwaSpnwgjtop^

Chortn«et-

THE

HARRISON BOILER
Has Safely from Destructive Explosion:

GreatEoonomy ofFuel: V

Durability and Facility ofRepair?

For Illnstratod Circular and price, apply t*

.
.

TOE HABBISONBOILEB WOBIS

firay’a Ferry Boad, near D,'l, Arsenal.

fe9 Idtrp

HARRISON BOILER.
{From tho Sunday Transcript,Feb. 7J,

“Ab to whether a Harrison boiler will explode
1b an open qneßUon. Its Inventor Is partic&larty
positive on the subject, while others are equally

.
'

certain the other way. Now It Is not for ne t©'
Bay that the Harrison boiler will, ond wo cer-
tainly shall not aver that It will not, explode. It-
may be proper to add that In December last ihcrer.
was an explosion in Drinker’s alley.. How what
was the name ol the exploded bdilef ? Will Mr. "

Harrison please say? Onr columns are Open for; ■explanations.” .•••;

If the boiler In Drinker’s alley alluded to is die
ono in Mr.Yocum’s foundry,lt Is a Harrisonboiler.

In a pamphlet Issued from the Harrison Better, ..

Works tor several years past will be found tne.
following:

Page 21. “Steam-boilers can no mom be made ,
abtolutely tecure against tome kind of explosion or
fracture than guru or ordnance. But they Should ~

be and can be made, so that no serious harmcan ;

"arise when they way. To" accomplish ,-■
this most Important end, tho prevailing: system .
has been fonnd, after a century of trial, entirely
at fault, and Improvements must be lookedfor Is •
its abandonment.”

Axlomß, page 23.—1st. That asleanpgdnerStor,
! oi whatever form or material, must, asa.parp-
i mount condition, be absolutely secorefrom
r destructive expiation, teen when carelessly ttsed.

ltd. That its strength should In no respect be
dependent upon any system of stays or braces,
whereby the inefllFlcncy or rupture of onoofc
these bracts or stays could cause greatly In-
creased strain upon the others, thus endangering
the whole structure.

Gtb. That a boiler, whether of large or small
dimensions, should have uniformly such ele- ’’

mecjs-of strength, as would render It always
i capable of safely sustaining many times -greater ,

I pressure than need ever be demanded'of it in
I practice, and that its safety ehonld not ha - lm-

paired by corrosion, or tho many other harmful''
influences, which eo soon and so seriously affect
the strength of ordinary boilers. ■

7th. That the parts should be so madoand pot
together, thatin case of rupture of anyportion of
the boiler, no general break up of tfao.structure
could occur, - the release ol the pressujg by such
rupture merely causing a discharge of the con-
ten te, without explosion or aerlona dlatufhatrpe?-..
of any kind.

Page 37 “By what has been adduced It inust '

be seen that the Harrison Boiler la safe from.de-
Btiuotlveexplosion. Ilia not, however, xoaltt-
talncd that it cannot, under excessive pressure,
be buret In some of its parts, or that ltmlght not/
under certain circumstances, do injury, conae-
tjtient upon a sudden discharge of tfateror atcam...
But it is maintained that under no circumstances
can it *rtnd and scatter large masses of material,.,
liberating at the same time large volumes ef highly*
charged water and steam,* . ‘

"On p?ge 181 of the Journal of the Franklin,
Institute Tor February, 18G7, will be found a re-
port of the ‘Committee on Science tho Xrta* e:~ *

of the Franklin institute, giving an aocouStf of •
' certain most severe tests that the Harriebp"Boiler;'
was put to, in the effort to destroy It by ateam-
pressure and other means. The attempted de- ■

struction utterly failed. Attention ia called io
*hiß report, as exhibiting some very remarkable

“Whe4n it Is considered that eight hundrltldmd. . o

seventy-five pounds per square inch, of steam- ‘

nreEsnre, failed to burst auv of thespheres inone
of tho sections—that undersnch bomb teab«vefy \

joint" becomes a salcty-valvej and when it la ter- ‘ r

tain that, under all circumstances, the general
integrity of the whole atructnre can b© Barely
maintained (a point most positively- Insisted
upon), then bnt slight Injury can arlae> 1$ any
contingency.”

'

..
_ ■-■ For Copies of the above pamphlet, and other

information, apply to

HARRISON BOILER WRRSt i

GRAY’S FERRY BOAO, -

Philadelphia!

The Wilcox Safely Portable Steam'
Generator and Engine,

Ronrlng from 8 to 10 Horse Power-simple, compact and
economical. sale by

KELLY, HOWELL & LUDWIG
525 minor litrocl, Phlladclphjß,’Ea (,

fel2 €trp* . .

jyjAGAZIN DES MODES,

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suita, Bilks. -

Dross Gdods, Lace Shawls,
Ladies’ Undorolothing '

•
"

,<r
' and Ladles’Furs.

»mmoh made to measure in Twcntyfour goure. x
Alt'KlNG WITH indelible xns« embeod)eS» a*’M. Ing,Braiding, Stampin*. -6c.

M. A. TORRY, •
• ' > 'lBOO Filbetifidreiet;.. ■>.

war HITMAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE ftW“for breakfast. for dessert: -Kfa
To those in health, as an agrcenblomid

„„IsbmeSt To Invalids, for its r. stonno and tovffitA®f-;
nrom'rtlcs. To all, even the most
Snifilni injurious to their constitution. Manufactured *•'.

SE v El STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. Mere SwMIMdAB-iu • -
Kv/r street* ' . • J&2^-2in,fpS»

-o Watches and. musical*boxes bb , *ft Paired by“W°rfe
FARK A ' ‘ ' V""-’

Saw ofWatcfrto* etc.
(Jheftoutf»tre<Tt.bel6w-Fourth. iE • ocl6-tf

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
DIAMONDS. WATOUEB, JEWELKY. PLATE,. ' <1
OLOTHING, &c„ at : ■ - • Y i

w JONES * CO.« . f
1 5BTABUSUBO LOAN OEEtCE, . • *

tor of 'third and streete,*, ■’ • * tx Bolow Lombard. \ -s
V. WATCHES, .rEWELKVtGUN^^r ; ‘*Sb.-d;

»B HAI.R AT
'

■'}*p^mi

'■.■••*••-_ '" v„V '.7*?.

\- fc. ■ &

*- ;C-

sip^pmTroN.

‘T6-3?iT ,| NEWS.
Finarici4:<iwostationB.
Th'eWeekly Cbtton

t o «r.
Tka Army of Wfitsky Tax, Collectors
THE PBEBIDPN'TIAIi ' BOEE3

■ i~- -i■;• 1
Bothing Knowlr ofthe Hew Cabinet
f iii e: :.a‘# ..Altoona

By ttie Atlantic cable.
. Loudon, Fob. 12, A. M..—Consol* . for money,

93, andfor account, 63%. » U. 8. Five-twenties
tirm at J<%. American stock steady; Erie Rall-

Illinois Centrtti,- ?4j< dreat„ WepWrn
Railroad, 39%., . • \»

% •
Liverpool, Feb. 12, A. M.—Cotvbn quiet,

Middling Uplands, l2%@l2%:»Mlddns«Orleans,
12%@12%d; Thesalesfor to-day are estimated
atIO.OOO bales, includlßKYqr eiport 4,00ft, bales,
apd for ejaculation 22,000 bales. The stock in
port is 265,000-,balcs including 04,000 bales of
.American. Com Is. 33s. 6d. for old
.end 31s. 3d., for new.. Petroleum is quiet and
stesdy> ' r . - '

London, Feb;i2, A. M.—Sugar'firmer both on
the spotand afloat.

London, Feb. 12, P. M-—Consols for" moaey,
92%; for account,,93. United States Five-twen-
ties, 77%. Stocks easier; Erie, 25; Atlantic and
Great Western, 38%,

Liverpool,- Feb. 12,. P. M.—Cotton—Stock
afloat, 280,000.15ti1e5, of which 116,000 bales arc
American.' Later circulars, published to-day,
estimate the 6tock at 260,000, of which 93,000 are
American, and not os before reported;

London, Feb. 12, P. M.—Sugar excited, for
both on the spot atid afloat; sales on the spot at
38*. 9d.; afloat at 28s. 9d. -

'

LivEEroon, tFeb., 12, 1.30 P. M.—farne and
tobacco at Manchester are heavy. Oats, 3a. 51.
Peas, 435. @43s. 6d.

Ibe Collection of Use Wblsliy Tax,
IBptciul Dtxpxtcb to thaiPhll*. Evenlns Ballstin. 1

Washington,* Feb..t 12.—-The' .tables just pre-
pared Treasury ShOWlbat*there are now
818. gaugers, 1,094 storekeepers', and 633 ware-
housessupported, -by -tfie' government for the
benefit of the wblfky distillers, at an expense of
nearly two millions anpually. The distillerspaid
this* expenses themselves until July, 1866,and
there is now a talk fSI going back ‘to the old
system. :

• Bom<jflie .New Cablm t.
[Bpfcifil Drcpitcll to tb6 P&ila. Evcmu BtcUetla.l

Washington,; Feb. 12 Gen. 'Grant attended
the theatre lost evening In company with Jams 3
F. Casey of NSw Orjeans.-

Tbe crowd of Callers at the army headquarters
increases, and .Ibb-receplion room is thronged
during offleehjOura.

There are no Indications tSat names of the per
sons selected forlho' Cabinet wili be made puMK
before they are sent totbeflens^e,"unless divulged*
by tbepcr6ons themselves,^,’

Fire at Altoona, pa.
EreOinc Bnßctin.)

ALTOoHA,Feb. 12.—Afire originated thismorn-■ log, about two b’ejofck, In the.building occupied
by the i'ijirfieaton.nt'Hrepapcr.-and from thence
spread to -the adjoining property, destroying the
frame dWplUpg ASO printing office of K. A. O-
Kerr, and "the" 'frame store . and dwelling of J.

-•Blrkbwitz. The fire work of an Incen-
diary. rThe lbrs on the birildlng and contents la
estimated ai§26|oop. Tholneuranee, ifany, has
not yet becn atcertiilned. "N - 0

' Pennsylvania Legislature.
'* ’, ' v fIAHKIgUCEG, Fe©l‘2.

TDCrCoamSHee on Retrenchment and Reform
reported a resolutionibat alter the fifteenth of
tbe present month Ute Postmaster of the Benate
•ball prepay lettera*aiid document? tejit from the
Benate. SThe resolution waWought on tbeground
that, it mjrimprßCtlcablt!«.tt.s the majority of tbe
letters were written attfie'Senatprs. rooms and
not In tnoßendte Chamber. _

Mr. White urged the passage of the resolution,
giving as one,reasdn that, the ffanks of members
wereextensively forged.

Mr. Wallactreald tbe Way. to obviate tbe great
- egpetp-e was for theState' to stop the book-pub-r Itsfiihg boslnees'. > ■ . ry-n The consideration of.Jtfae resolution was subse-

quentlypostponed. f V
>•> hilbm pfg.ee.—Mr. Lowrjp -,Tcad one to, allow

and Erie Railroad Company to mort-
gage Its property lo the amount of ■Si/KK),000. ■

Mr.Beck, one to .incorporate the Preachers’
Aid Sohlety of the.Cen-tfal Pennsylvania' Confcr-
.4fhceof tbe''U,

Mr. Brinson, on'ecxempding from tax the Union
fliil'CetnClery Co., of Chester county.

MrTTßapdal, one Incorporating . the Pottsvllle
Iron and Coal Company. r

, Mr.Connell, one relating to acknowledgments
by husband and wife. .

_
; -

. .

Mr. Errelt. ono maktrib tt/h rate of the appro-
priation to the Deaf and'Dumb Institution $250
for. each pnpll, Instead of the increase to

< ..date from {September Ist, 1808, and to continue
• live years. K ; .

Wr.Connßll, one appropriating $lOO,OOO to-'
, wards the erection ofnew ■buildings by the East-

ern House of Refuge.
..... /

Mr. Nagle, one lo provide for the payment of
damages awarded to F. Ladner, of IbO Northern
Military Hall. ’

Mr. Searight.Oiw tospromoto the safety of pas -

... eengers pn rulirpaM? '£hli'iblll rdnufrea the corn-
, > patles joliayh witeh'men'along. the emtire line.

'fdesdayi 2 P..M. !•
House.—Numerous. Were presented,

’ among them three jfrpm SchuylkilJ county, elated
i,. respectively by nine'hagjlred. one thousand. alSd
f N eight hundred peoijwprayifig fpr the boiler ven-

tliatlqh of mine's, Tbw Were presented, by the
i three'BehnylUill county members,

i ; A petition was also presented from 139 ladles
of Wtllaboro, asking for a prohibitory liquor la w
for Tioga.cennty. .

i- Also, tone, by hfr. 'Rogers,, of.Philadelphia, from
j practicing phyeleiap^,.asking for the bitssago of

an acMo nrevent' the'adulteration qf dj-age. ■!
. On tnollo'B of Mr-’Bubers,.ah act Incorporating
the U. 8. GranttMfniag Company, which was re-

ft 'ported negatively,- waffrefomd' bd?k .to.the com-
■; tolttee; f
\ - -’.' -A. ■’

' • ,W&»ti»«r =v
j 1 Feb. 12. 9 A. Mw. .*. ’gftaU. Weathoiv Pher.Plaister Cove..TT.ii.. ..&• N.W. Cl6Udy.\\ 211

5 Halifax,;*:..•. ‘ Olondy.ji 21

s .mm...- .deiE at«ew! 10rk1..,...’....1,5t.;..".N,W. • - Clear, J 40
f Clear: * 4t
j Wilmington; v 'Glcar. 96
1 ■ Washington■ .-Clear. 38

€oijveta.l|wt«M:.«'.'., v’.'*& 80
K" WebmondS^f.;:.. B.' SSr-fv : CWB. 49

’ Clear. • M
.V..;Jka.ifc Clear.’ 34

JB’?' S
:i S®W.JOrleanafev, . „,K. •

, 69

I V>t*Clear*- .76•j attlie

■8 .. .eiS>.ur.\‘

.....49dog.

,'r..7
~~,; ~..'~,.

'*C '

FHTAIfCIAI, »nq‘ COMMBBOIAJj
*Jw Fblladeiplita moneyMamot.
f Bale* attoo PhiladelphiaStock Sxohahgot4 ion iwiiso, ''

’■
ioootjso-sorw cp no? ioo*h NY*Miaaie beo<-n2(W<Peima 6'n Meer 18B& sh Far&Mecßk 123*
IOOCO do" 8 series 108& BOebPaniiaH bo . 67*li'OOCltyO’sncw Its lot 0 ehßcalß «31000 Conn’irß bds 89 200 eh do <BO Its 4IV3000Lehigh Old Ln c 90>f 200 sh Lh Nv etjt 8 liMO dd BOOS 90* lOOsh do <BO 803*

. AV,, 9 WO eh do bOO 3120 6th& OtbSi It 88
t - ' • onwcni

1800 Pa.Cs 8 ser«v. 1081*bOO Leh O’eGolnTn tot*
COO do con Ln -70
10<h LehVnJH . 60

BS sh do Its 60
61 eh Penna B 67

100sh do.eSO 67
_ _ SEOON

THIRD EDITION;

DOABDS.
IhO eb Bead B eSO < 471flf'o sh do b6O 47*
100 *h do b3O 47 %
200 sh do.blo Us 47.81.
100 Bb do bCO 47-14
20 Bb Morris Cl 2d, 29

fiOO Lehigh Gld In ' OOM
UiOO do It Ln bfiwn 86 ■101K) Sch Nav68 ’B2 Ib 69
95 Morris Cl Scrip 63
60 sb Penna E 67

125 sh do Hb 67
SOO eh NY*Mid bOO 4-44

IOOibLhNvSUt 3031
8 rb do 30.*

60 sb do b 5 30J£f.oeb StNlcbcl 1
20 sb Pblla&Tent It 124

32 Bb Ca&Amß 2ds 124

Pp.riiAY, Keb. 12 U69.—There was qnito an actire de-
mand for money to-day for the various purposes of bus-
iness and epecnlatlon, but the banks were apparently
well (appliedwith lands and were lending freelyat legal
rater.wltb rome exceptions on stl Imore favorable terms.
They are taking most oMho prime paper offered by tbeir
costomen, but'tbote not having credit with the banks are
generally neceesitated to throw tbeir paper on the oat-
slde market, where less favorable terms are offered. The
unsatisfactory condition ofailbranchesof trade makes it
-a matter of prudence 'hat altkinds of secu'ltitu should be
carefully scanned, and moat lenders, in this respect, show
a lasge development of the organ of "catnlon ’*

The prospects of business are brightening and there Is
a growing hope amongour, merchants and :businessmen
that as the season advances they will be brighterstill end
culminate in a brisk and voluminous spring trade. At
present, tbo chief demandfor money is f.om speculative
quartern, stud belpg only moderate, the market continueseasy and therates favorable. We continue to quote call
loans at 6®6 per cent, on Government bonds, and 6®Tper cent, on miscellaneous securities. Prime mercantile
P»per Is bought up at 7(3* per cent., according to grade.
These rete# were less firm to-day.

The Stock market was dull to-day, without ranchchange in prices. Governmentand Btat» Loans were not
sold to any extent publicly, but among the broken large
sums changed bands. City Loans sold at 101 for the new,and 97 far the old issnes; andLehigh Gold Loans at9OH

Heeding Itaflrosdwee a fraction lower, and closed at472- 124was hid for Camdea and Amboy Railroad; 67J4for Peony Ivsnta Railroad ; 43 for Little Schuylkill Rail-
road; 66 for Mine Hill Railroad-, e* for Lehigh ValievRailroad:,S4lotNorth Pennsylvania Railroad, and 83J4for CatasriraaRailroad Preferred.

Canal. Bank and Passenger Railway shares were inac-tive.-
Messrs. Do Haven and Brother. No. 46 South Third

Street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-change to-day, at 1 P. 84 : United States Sixes. 1881.11314@H3H t do. So.. ■ USX«IJ4«; dado. 1864. IVSX&mX :

do. d0,18e5.11254@112i4;d0.d0-’66uew.lOOJiaiCß^jdo da1887, new. do IB6S 1105$Uols; Five. Ten-forties, lt9?4@H-9fe; United States 30 hear 6 per centCurrency. mHismHi Due Comp, lot Notes. 19if;
Gold. lU&mH :Silver. 1303131*.Jay Cooke dx Co. quote Government securities, do., to-day as follows: U. 8 (?a, ii«i. 118)4i3113?f; old Five-twen-
ties. llidHMJi: new Fiye-twenticsof '6t IU@UI)4: do.Nov. 1866. U2)J«II2K; Ftve-twentles of July.
do. 1867. lßKstnuh: do. I Mu. mXCMWi : Ten-forties
tievaiofi;; Gold. 186V; Pacifies. 101540102.

Smith. Randolph & Co. bangers, iulrd and Chestnut
quote at 10)4 o'clock as follows: .United Bratee
nixes, 1881 II3MBIIS I,, : Five-twenties. 1862. luniU'-i ; do.
do. do., 1864. 1110111*4: do. do. da. 1866.113),302*5, do.do. July, 18t6 KOk®>oO%: do. do. do. do.. 1897.1104110!,':
dado do. 1868, 1loVallo*.: u. 8. Fives. teaforties.
I(4>,dSK9\ ; currency Sixes 101)5.

Wallace A Keene, Uaiuterß.im SouthThirdetroet.qaota
Border State Bobda to-day u follows: Tennessee. old,
6»as<a«tt*; do. new.68; Virginia. old, 66K<&>7> do.Dew.t£&62>(; North OarolwA, old. 63M: do. new, 61 14
&41)( iMireourl, &6J,g97i treorcU* Old, BO&GiX ; do. new.

I he inspection of Flour and Meal for (he week ending
February 12, ]W9, Isaa follows
Barrels of Bnpei&ce

do. fine
da Rve
do. Condemned.

Philadelphia Produce {Hornet*

FcrDAV. Fob. 12.-—Thirela quite*n active movement in
t-loTmeed. aod 6(21600 baontld wer* taken it $9 25&<y *?2%. and from second bends at $9 Tiraotby
u worth $3 75(2-81 and s2 15 per bushel.

*1 btf© le netbnjr doing In Quercitron Sark, and we con*
tlnne to ({note No. 1 at 850 per ton.

Ihe Floor marketia lor* active, but prices ate well
maintained Sales of SCO barrels lowa and Wisconsin
Extra Family at 87 25@87 50 per barrel; 600 barrelsBdCmeaota do. do., partfancy, at $7 60@7 75: WO barrels

Winter Wheat do. da, low grade, at 87 50; 200
bair©isPenzu>yrvaniado.do at 85 50; 250 barrels good
Ohio do do. at $lO, and fancy lots &tBlo£o@l3so EreFlour targes from $?<9T 6s. no sales of Com Heal re-
ported,

1 be Wheat market is firmer. and cbolee lots are scarceand wsn'ed. Sales ol 5.00 U bosbels Crew Spring at 81 65(3
81 70; OttWbelsAmber at 81ft, tnd KWbash-b Miefai
g>n White on secret terms Rye eomanuds fit 55, Com
i#scarce, »nd in fair reqoert at SXgftc, for Yellow, with
•alec of 8.000 bntbela. Is Oats there is more activity,
with valet of 6.000 btuhels Western at ?2i375&, and choice
WMt* do., at 79c. No change in Barley or Malt.

Whisky firmer, andranges from 97c. to 8L

New Toru Bonty Barßei.
[From the N. Y. Herald of to-day. j

Fes. 11. The receipt ol a cable telegram announcing
the advance of Five-twentiee in London to 7710 created
considerable excitement In the market for Government
bends at the cloae of boflnmtbii evening. Tbe advanceis all the moreremarkable from the fact that the; were
quoted at 77 In the moraine—a fraction off from yosler-
day. Therise was sadden and unlocked for. Ourmarket
opened steady at tbe quo laMena of last night, bat
was weaker at the noon board under reallza.tiena and a prewnro to aell, and recovered
at tbe afternoon board to the figures of the
moraine. Borinees war almost etoeea up when tbe
newv, aa above, war received. Ita effect war Immediate
npoß '67r- $300.10) of which were fold at lift, with the
aarne figure old for mote, and none offering. The advance
waa also quite marked In '62a and old 565. All tbe promi-
nent frame have become quiteecaice, underheavy eho.
manta to Europe. Over three ml lions were on board the
ateamer to-day, and It le estimated that about ten mil-lions have been exported rince the activity set in la the
Leaden market

The ati eggle between the rival Intorests In the gold
msrket is still in progress. The‘‘bulls” forced the price
up to 115?. for « moment in the morning, and the ' bears'*
forced it down to ISS for a brief pciiod an hoar later; butthe great bulk of business was done at 135tf. The trans-
act!' os »t the Gold Bank were nearly $120,000,000, which
lndlcatrr that the ‘‘bears” are still selling the market,
basing their or eratlons on the continued shipments of go-
vernment bonds. Loans were madeat fiat for borrowing
at the bt cloning of businro, but tbe interest th-n w-nt
the other way. and as high as seven pgr cent, and 1-52
were paid im t beforeClearing House. Thelatter whs an
exceptional rate, and waa doubtless paid by an enthnsl-
a.tic ‘‘abort" to help bis side of the contest The Riarrelis *‘a vety pretty cno aatt stands,” and exhibits powers
of endurance commensurate with the vast sums of money
at stake. Tbe gross clearings were 4119 226,0m1. the gold
hsrsnees 89.120 Ota. and the currency balances 44.87*2436-Morey was active between.noon and two o'rVu-k, and
considerable Inquiry camefrom stork housra lond-rs ex-
rrcirlng more remtiny of collaterals, through a feeling
of appret melon for the course of(he general stock mar-
ket To government houses therate was five and six per
cent toonorrial paper la scarce, and good names puss
freely at rev. n to eight and nine per cenU buyers maui-
ftsMnc more disposition to purchase Inconsequence of the
grirrttadion to lower futures of the interest rate on call
lggois. HtTerence is had to loans on prime collaterals ad
vsncea on stocks beingulmoat without exception at seven
pet cent.

The steamer Donan took out $85,000 In epocio for fire-
men.

Fo’eign exchange was dull and quite weak in con-t-
-qnence of the free eupply of bills drawn against cotton
and tbs exported bonds.
Tbe Latest Quotations from new Sorb

[Bv TelograpbJ
New York. Fsh 12.—Stocks dull Gold. 1355,;

Fxchsnge. 11.9V;: Five-twenties, 1862, lld.V*t do.. 1861,
Ill; do. 1866. 112k ;. new. 10f>J.i; 1867,110; Ten.fortte-.
link; Virginia fixes. 62: Missouri Sixes, 86; Cautou
Company, 63V.,; Cumber!-'.nd Prnforred. 37k: New Fork(-'eptrsl.f64ki: i!ending. !‘lk; Hudson River 137: Michigan
'’entrat 120; Michigan Southern. 935i: llliaoisContra).
141 k: Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 93V: Cleveland and
Toledo. 105: Chicsgo and Bock island, ISO?.;; Pittsburgh
and Eort Wayne, 117J6.

markets by Telegraph.
IFprcialDespatch to tbo Phila. .Evening Bulletin.)

New VoitK. feh. 12, 12k P. SL—Cotton—Tbe markot
this morning was quiet and unchanged: sales of about 1.600
bales. W e quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 3*».s@3ok;
Middling Orlenns. 35?4@31.

Flour, die.—Receipts—4 200 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is steady, with fair demand.
9bo sales are about 10.000 barrels, including Superfine
Btate st 86 00(A6 40; Extra State nt 86 7lX(ss7 00;. Low
grades Western Extra at $6 7066147 05; Sonthera Flout
is - dull and unchanged at $6 70<d>$7 25, for Extra
Paltintoro and Country, nnd $6 7(K4101386 70 @l3 60 for
Family dv; California Flour is dull and unchanged
ats6 6Hu'9for old via the Horn, and s66o®lo'76’for new
via tho Isthmus: »

Grain—Receipts Wheat 3,000 bush. Tho market is
inactive end (nmo. Tho sales are bushels No, 2
Milwstrkee nt $159@160k In store, and £1 61@168 afloat
No. 1 Si 65CA1 71

Com—Receipts- 9.800 bushelß. Tho market isfirm.wltb a
goed demand. Sblcs 40.000 busbcls Now Western at 93 494
cents sfloat. Oatessßecetpts—4,4oobushels; market firm;
teles 26,000 bushels at 76k cents In store, and 77k centsafloat

Provisions- -The receipts of Pork are 700 barrels. Tho
maiket is lower ai d nominal, at $32 for now ' Western
mesa Lard—Receipts 200 pit". Tbe market is dull and
drooping. 'Wo quoto fair to prime steam at 20'(02 ii' ; .
lloxij-Receipts 1,0(10; market lower; Western X4ii@ilk;
Utv 14).;(£l5.Wtuskyi-Recolpts 1,000 bbls. Tho markot is dull andnominal.

tCorrespondence of the Associated Prees.lhr.w i oek, Fob. ll.—Cotton lower; 6.U00 halos sold at
30(H30)3. Flour ensler: 7.000 barrels sold; State, $5 8096
$7 So; Western. 86 65998 70. Wheateasior; 15,001 budlv
els sqld;Nq.i2 nt $!61k@162. , Corn decliulng; Bales of 31,'
too bushels. Mixed Western at 929994 c. Oats firmer;
18.(00bushels sold at 780, nfiuaf, and 76k0. in store. Beef
uulet. Pork heavy and.Tower: New Mess 482 23 433 30,
Lard heavy, st am 2f#2olf. Whisky quiet

Baltimobk. Feb. 12.—Cotton qulot and steady; Mid-
dling Uplands, 80. Flour quiet and steadyat yesterday's
quotations. Wheat firmer and advanced 5c.; sales of■ bolee Mnrylsnd red nt $2 30. Corn firmer and higher:
prime white. 94c.; yellow, 90@92c. Oats firm at 7 ) ,(', 7;i -
Rye firm av $1 fjCVrl 65. Provisions firm and nnrti ’ncsl

FRESH. LOBSTERS AND 8ALMON'-MO GASE3. 1, J(J

dozen. frOßh Lobsters and-Salmon, landing ana rb’
sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO* 108 S with Dnlawar
venae. ■ .

‘ ,

CMEATHING FELT FOR BALE.—TEN (10) FRWIEe
O English Sheathing Felt, by PETER WKIGir t
SONS. 115 Walnot street.. - n il7'(

f MFERIAL FRENCH' PRUNEB.-50 CASES IN TIN
JL canuisters and fanny boxes, tmportod and torgale by
JOS. B.BUBSIEB6Cb.» 108 Booth Delaware nvaoM, ■;
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NORTHERN PACIQg RAILRQAp

Protection in Casethe Ominibnsßill Falls

INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL

FTROM CHICAGO.

Tlie Murderer of Senator MoCtorinell
ARKEBT OF SMUGGLERS

Tbe fiinnlbus Ballroad Bill.
IBprelal Derp.tch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 12.—In'tbe Senate, to-day,
the Pacific Railroad Committee reported a re3o.
lotion to allow the Northern Pacific Railroad to
Ibboo first mortgage bonds on its line. The ob-
ject is to allow, tbe Company to ralsefands to
construct the road. In the failure
of the Omnibus bill, which has little or no
ch6nee,Benator Bherman la -th-
epatsageof his currency bill, in some shape, to-'
day or to-morrow. " V

Tbe Indian Appropriation Bill.
[Special Deepatch to the.Fhllada. Evening Bulletin.!
Washington, Feb. 12.—The Committeeon Ap-

propriations having completed tbe Indian bill, re-
ported It to-day. Senator Morrill announced that
ho would call It np for action on Monday. Tb0
changes made in the bill are confined to .provi-
sions for executing a few treatiesand other nniin-.
portent items.

The Mouse spent the morning in the considera-
tion of jprivate bills.

Tbe McConnell murder,
Chicago, Feb. 12 -The Coroner’s jury. fonn d

William A- Robinson guilty of tbe murder of,ex*
Senator McConnell, at Jacksonville. Ho. was
seen to enter tbe house of McConnell the morn-
ing of the murder by several parties. He Is, said
to bave owed McConnell four hundred dollars,,
and the chain of evidence against him is com-',
plete.

Tlirce Hen Arrested Cor Smuggling.'
NewYork, Feb.l2.—Three men, names nn-i

known, were arrested en Staten Island yesterday,
on a charge of smuggling, having five barrels Of
choice Havana cigars In their possession. They
were held for trial.

From AVasliinglon
Washington, Feb. 12.—James Lyons, of Vir-

ginia, to-day, in tbe Snpreme Court, argued in
behalf of that Commonwealth, to show that it
was an Inherent right In tbe Court, under the
common law, to issua the writof prohibition, for
which application has been made, to prevent
Judge Underwood from setting aside decisions
and sentences of State Courts, he having dis-
charged three convicts—two sentenced to death-
on' the ground that tbe State Judges were dis-
qualified from exercising judicialfunctions under
tbe Fourteenth Amendment to. the Constitution
of the United Stales. JudgqUnderwood did not.
appear in Court. Chief Justlcei Chase announoed
that the application wonld be considered.

Tbe Pomologteal Society.
New York, Feb. 12.—An ad interim meeting in

thie city of the officers and committees of the
American Pomologteal Society has just closed,
with a brief address of congratulation from the
President, the Hon. Marshall P. Wilder; upon
the full attendance and marked ability of the
Convention, its objects and the great amount of
work accomplished. The meeting adjourned to
meetat, Philadelphia on the 16th of September
next.

Perjury.
St. Lot is, Feb. 12 Joseph McCreery, charged

with perjnry in the Cozzens bankruptcy case,
bas been held in the sum of $5,000.

Escape of.’Anetner Desperado.
New York, Feb. 12 Tbe Deputy Sheriffs, it

appears, on Wednesday, allowed another despe-
rado of the worst character, named McDonald,
charged with burglary, to escape.

Two Men Horned to Dentil,
Concord, N. H., Feb. 12 Atanson Stewart

and Frank Fraser, employed in the Pembroke
Mills, at Snncook, were burned to death yester-
day by tbe accidental ignition of naphtha while
repairing a leak in a gas -pipe.

Worcester, Feb. 12.—Town Hall, at Boatb
Bend, was completely destroyed by fire last
night. Tbe building has been occupied bv a
school. It is supposed that the fire caught from
a stove. Loss about $26,000.

Fortieth Cengma.-Thlrd Session*
Washington, Feb. 12.

Senate.—Mr. Cameron presented a petition
lor an amendment to tbe Constitution so os to
recognize God as tho source of all civil au-
thority.

_

Mr. Cockling presented a like petition.
Mr. Ramsey introduced a bill to encourage

telegraphic communication with Europe!. Re-
ferred to the Comnlittee on Post-offices and Post-roads.

Mr. Abbott introduced a bill to aid in the con-
struction of tho Texas and Pacific Railroad. Re-
fetrrd to the Committee on the Pacific Railroads.

On motion of Mr. Harlan, the Committee on
the District of Columbia was authorized to send
lor persons and papers in connection with tho
investigation of the'claim of W. W. Corcoran for
compensation for the nee of his property by the
Government during the war.

Mr. EarlaD moved to set apart tec morrow,
after morning bonr, for tbe consideration of
business pertaining to;.tbe District tit Columbia.

Mr. Bunicer supported the motion, and said
that if the business of the District could not be
betur attended to by Congress, it would be
necessary to amend the constitution so as to take
it out of tbe executive jurisdiction of Congress.

Mr. Ferry also supported the motion, aud said
that owing to the neglect of i.ts affairs by Con-
kress.lhe condition ofthe District and of the city
of Washington was a dfegrace to our civilizations

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) moved to sot apart Tuesday,
instead of Saturday, for that purpose.

Mr. Cole moved to set apart Monday evening,
at 7 o'clock. Carried.

Mr. Crogin, from Iho Committee onTerritories,
reported with amendments and recommended the
passage of a hill to provide tor tho betteradminis-
tration of justice in the Territories of thg.Uuited
Stalee. ?

The billfor the relief of Margaret Doyle was
then taken up and passed.

Mr. Ramsey moved to takeup the joint resolu-
tion declaratory of theact to establish ap Ameri-
can line of mail steamships between this country
ond Europo. It gives tho company another year
to build their ships.

Mr.' Hendricks opposed taking up tbo bill.
Mr. Whyte also opposed it, and said he wouldoppose the bill itself. There were already two

lines of American steamships from Baltimore.
Mr. Nyo asked him what flag those ships sailed

under.
Mr. Whyte admitted that they sailed undor a

foreign flog.
Mr. Thayer was In favorof taking u'p tho bill.

He ljkcd, at least, the object of the bill—to take
our mail-carrying business from foreign veeßels.

Mr. Sumner said that his course, with regard
•o the proposed line: ol' American steamships,
would be by the degreo' in which it
would cbeopeb ocean postage. ,

The motion was still under dfecussloh at tho
expiration of tho morning hour.
! Mr. Sherman moved to resume tho considera-
tion of the currency bill. -■

by telegraph;

ADDITIONAL CABLE’ NEWS
Banquet to the Bridsk Ministry
SPEECH OP MB. GLADSTONE

The Fenian Aiiny Gone to Bagdad

AFFAIRS IN SPAIN

Opening of the Constituent Cortes

The Death of Major-General Barnes
Explosion and Loss of Life

By the Atlantic Cable.
Southampton, Feb. 12.—ArrivedL-Steamahlp

Holsatia. from New York. ■Pabis, Feb. 12—Thespecie In the Bank of
France , has . increased 14,000,000 L since last
week. ’ ' ' '.

..

l2.—At thebangnetto the Minis-
try at Fishmongers’ Hall last night, Mr.Gla-
d remarked that, the last Hdnse of.Commons
had beedi condemned by the govern ment of the
day, that that government had been brought: to
the bar ofpublic opinion on a distinct issne, and 1
the policy of thepeople woo now most dearly
defined'.

Dublin, Feb. 12—The Mayor of Dublin will
take advantage of the first public levee to present
to Queen Victoriaa monster petition for tbe am-
nesty of the Fenian prisoners, which has been
extensively signed by tbe corporate authorities
of cities and towns throughout Ireland.

London, . Feb. 12—Advices received to-day
state that the Persian army, with theShah at its
head, has gone to Bagdad, In the meantime the
Turkish troops are pushing forward to the Per-
sian frontier.
: Madrid, Feb. 12.—The Constituent Cortes
formally opened its sessions here yesterday, with
great ceremony. The city was profusely deco-
rated in honor of the event. Crowds of people
were in the streets, flags flying, and -the day was
regarded as a holiday.

The President of the Mlnistiy, Serrano, de-
livered d congratulatory address on the assem-
bling of theDeputies.

. Oblmary.
Sphikcotbld, Fen. 12th.—Major General

Barnes, U. 8. A., died In this city to-day.

Explosion and Loss of Life.
Thompsonville, Conn., Feb. 12.—Two men,

named Joseph Yates and Thomas Tamer, were
Instantly killed by the explosion of the powder
mill at Hazardville, yesterday.

Fortieth Congress—TlitrdlSession*
House.—The first business io order being the

consideration of a resolution offered lost night,
to put the clerk of the Committee on Invalid
Pensions on, an equality wifh the elerks of the
Committee on Claims and Pnbllc Lands, con-
siderable time was occnpied in its discussion.
Finolly.on motion of Mr. Maynard, therosolntlon
was referred to the Committee on Accounts,with
instructions toreport generally on'the subject of
the pay oi committeeclerks.

Mr. Brooke presetted a memoiialfrom theNew
York brewers for the removal of the duty on
Canadian barley, as the prqdnction of barley in
theUnited (States'is insufficient to supply their
demand. and as Canadian barley is of better
quality. N

Mr. O'Neill presented a memorial asking an
amendment to the Constitution acknowledging
Almighty God nsthe source of all civil power
and theLord JcsnsCbrlst as the Baler among
natione. .

Also, a memorial of the Professors and Stu-
dents of the Jefferson Medical College at Phila-
delphia for the passage of the bill reorganizing
the Medical Corps of the Navy.'

Also, tbepetiuon of drafted men who served
till the close of the rebellion for additional
bounty. ,

....

Mr. Laflin presented the remonstrance of TeflPt
& Brothers and 6thers,of Little Falls, New York,
against the imposition of additional duties on
steel.

Mr.Kelsey presented the preamblo and resolu-
tions adopted by the Uplon Wool Growers’ Asso-
ciation of Ontario and Livingston counties, New
York, at its annual meeting on the 2d Instant,
agnlnst'tho renewal of the so-called reciprocity
treaty withCanada. -

The House then proceeded to the considera-
tion ofprivate reports from committees.

Mr. Archer,from the Committee, on Nava! Af-
fairs, reported e bill to pay $600,000 to Charles
W. Whitney for the enlargement of tbe iron chd
Keokuk. Objection being made that the bill
b ade anr appropriation, itwaa referred to the
tjommittee of the Whole, on the Private Calendar.
* Mr. Pike, from the Naval Committee, reported

a bill to pay Commodore John A. Winslow and
ibe officers and crew of the United States steamer
Kearsarge $190,000, to be distributed as .prise
money, being The .estimated value of the rebel
piratical vessel Alabama, destroyed by the iCear-sarge on the 19th of June, 1864.

After sonie (li&cjisaion, and the inserting of a
proviso that no money should be paid to tbe as-
signee of any mariner entitled to a share, - bat
only to the mariner himself, hlB wife or children,
the bill was passed, 85 to 25.

Mr. Bontweli, lrom tho Committee on Recon-
struction, reported a bill to provide for the or-
ganization of a Provisional Governmentfor the
Slate of MißElcsippi. Ordered to bo printed and
riaommittcd.

Mr. Pike; from tho Committee on Naval Af-
fairs, reported a bill to pay Richard M. Green for
the nse ol hispatent by the Government. Ra-
ft rred to ihe Committeo on the Whole of the pri-
vate calender.

Also, a bill to pay Foster & Tower, of New
Yoik, 82,251for a difference in the cost of cruci-
bles furnished to tho. New York Navy-Yard.
Passed. •

Mr. Blair (Mich.), from the Committee on For-
eign Affaire, reported a bill directing the Attor-
ney-General to examlne'tbe claimsof Knott & Co.,
American merchants trading in China, against the
ChineseGovernment for-loss of coin, caused by
ibn capture and robbery of tho Neva in 1857. and
if found to be just, to cause its payment with in-
terest. _

Tbo morning honr having expired while the
report was being read, the bill went over until
lb« morning hour to-morrow.

The House, at 2 P. M., resumed tho considera-
tion of . Mr. Butler’s, privileged resolution
protesting, against the manner of pro-
cedure and ; the order of the President of
ihe Senate pro tern, lr. counting the vote of
Gt orgia in obedience to the order of the Senate
only, and in'dlasolving tho joint convention ot
tbe two Houscb at his own will, as an invasion
of the rights and privileges of tbo House. Mr.
Dawes (Mass.) occupied Ihechair os Speakerpro
tem.

TOO LATE FORCLASSIFICATION.
Xfr CAUTION.—ITHE VtIBLKI ARE CAUTIONEDaqninstreceiving or negotiating a nnto of the Bub-
b(Tiber tor one hundred dollars, dated Fob. laUj 1969, pay-
chloix months afterdate, toorderof MESSRS. D. AP-
PLt.TON A CIV, New York, said note having been ob-
tained by fraud; if endorsed, said oudorpentent wdt bo a
fo eery. : ■ JOHN lIAIKD.

fcl2 3t* • . No. I2'3i Spring Garden street.

M FOR SALE;
.

. AT MSRCHANTVILLE, N. J.,
A veiy detirablo

1 NEW FRAME nOUSB. ■thirteen rooms, good stylo: bath, hot sud cold water, and
all the modem improvements, with a large

FRONT YARD AND GARDEN.
Faey of access per O. and I), Go. Railroad. Frequent

tr» in' h ave yld Markotntreet Ferry.
Inquire of

i I = :c F..G. OATTELL.
„■■* ‘ , No.SfiNortn Wharvos.

-

ITALIAN VERMICELLI—IIX) BOXESFINE QUAIdTSi white, Importod and for sale by JOB. B. BUhdlEßi*
I!Ol 108 Smith DsUenrsavanne* , .

GREEN „GINGER;-LANDING AND FOR BALE BY
j.B.BUafilEß iijCjJ™ lißßoii^bDalawaraavenua

EDITION
4:00 O’Oloofc.

BY! TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
Butler’s Resolutions.

A MODIFICATION

THEY ARE FINALLY VOTED DOWN

55 Yeas, 130 Nays.

THIS OVRBENCT BILL

nr. Butler's Resolution.
[Bpeeisl Deepatcb to the PhOa. Evening BnUehta,]

Washington, Feb. 12.—At 2 o’clock thews-
cession of. Mr. Butler's resolution was renewed
In the House. Mr! Benton, of New Hampshire,
got leave to print bis remarks, and, Mr. Wood-
bridge, of Vermont, got unanimous consent to
occupy eight minutes before Mr. Logan com-
menced. "

General Logan’s speech .was a vehement pro-
test against the casting of any censure,realor Im-
plied, on Vlt»President Wade.

The tide of sentiment, since yesterday, has
been setting strongly against Hr. Batler’s reso-
lution. i

Butler had already modified hisresolutions, but
he now offered to accept a substitute which left
the question of privilege ont altogether, and
simplyprovlded for referring the question of
amending the rales governing the Joint Conven-
tion to a committee. “

Butler’s Resolution Squelcbed.
iSpccial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 12—Mr. Butler and Ms
friends tried hard to set let down gently, but the
whole subject wasfinally laid on the'table by a
great majority.

[Correspondence of tho Associated Press.]
Washington, Feb. 12, 3.35 P. M.—The Hoose

has Just tabled, by a vote of 130 to 59, the whole
enbject involved in Butler's resolution protesting
against the action of the presiding officer of the
Senate.

Tli o Currency Bill.
Washington, Feb. 12th.—Senator Morton this

afternoon made a long speech against the Fi-
nance Committee's currency bill, advocating his
own measure, and answering in detail Mr.
Sherman's argument.

Xlth CONGRESS—Third Session./*7

IStnatk-Contimud from Third Edition?!^On motion blMr. Trumbull, Wednesday,nto,
after the morning hour, was set apart for tag/
'Consideration of a bill to reorganize I the jndieiar
system of (be United States.

Mr. Morton then made a long speech on thebill
hi relation to the public debt

IHotaß—Continued from the FourthEdltlon.l
Mr. Bectpn, having threeminutes allowed him,

proceeded to conclude the remarks which he had
commenced at the close ot yesterday's morning
ecEßion In advocacy of the resolntion.

Mr. Woodbridge, havingeight minutesallowed
him, argued that in counting the electoral votes
the-Home of Representatives was not a mere
cypher, but had rights to maintain and dnties to
perform.

Mr. Logan said heshould not attempt to go
over the questions discussed by the variousgentle-
men who had preceded him in the debate. He
was in favor of having the rule governing the
counting of the electoral votes made -clear and
distinct, and be was opposed to this adoption of
the resolution, became he held that there was no
intentional violation of the rule on the
part of the presiding officer. He agreed
with Mr. Woodbridge that tne error
committed by 'the- presiding officer
was in receiving-the objection of the gentleman
from Massachusetts in tho first place. He would,
not vote for any resolution that would contain
the slightest reflection on the braveand patriotic
Senator from Ohio, and Jia proposed to
submit a motion to lay If* on the table,
so far aa the conduct which had been character-
ized os disgraceful wsb concerned, he had nought
to say. He was sorry to witne’ ss that scene.

coal statement.
The following is tbu amount ol coal transportedover

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad duringthe
week ending Thursday, Feb. 11, 1869:

Tons-Cwt.
From St. Clair 29,982 18

“ Port Carbon. 6,860 10
“ Pottsville.i
" Schuylkill Haven
“ Auburn j

654 10
4,834 10

208 16
“ Port Clinton. 8,181 IT
“ Harrisburg and Dauphin..
Total Anthracite Cool for week 43,104 G6

Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and
Dauphin for week. • S.I7S 03

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company's ÜBe

46,333 08
4,783 10

Total ofall kinds for week 01,11418
Previously this year. 387.331 03

Total.;;
To Thursday. Feb. 13.1808.

438,496 01
439,881 13

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
And all persons contemplating Insurance,
\ WILL DO WELL TO SEE

MR. H. G. WILSON,
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 CHESTNUT STREET.

Jal6 s to th tf Ip; .

.iSISfe D. M. LANE;
Builder of Flrat-daia I,i.bt and Heavy

+ CARRIAGES,
Respectfully invitee attention to his large stock offinished
Carriages. Also orders taken for Carriages of every de-
scription* at *

niRVFMTOBY i*D WABEBOOBS,
3432, 3434 and 343 G MARKET STREET,

Threo squares wept oi Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
Wt st Philadelphia.

& WATCHES, J&
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
JEWELRY, NEWEST STYI.E,

DIAMONDS A SPECIALTY*
J. T. GALLAGHER,

1300 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
IbSBth fl tu tfrp? . .v; ; ■

N EXu&?L.di^ JOB.
00-in» Booth Dplawaro ay«Wt . ;

nnNIVB BOSTON Biscurr.-BOND‘B BOSTON BET -
,Bter^d M^llSralb lindtaafrom .taamor Norman
MdforFale by .JOB. apUSSIEB 6 CO.. A*out»fot Bond
03 Boutb Delaware avouue.
..

yj.-i-Oi ■* - I.'. ;--
1 ■> r "■

otbtain batbkmxs*

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC,WATT.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STBEETj
. .V • ; , ■ : ,:' v. ..: i•. x

Calls attention to bis varied stock of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS;:

LACE CURTAINS
and

DECORATIONS^
Embracing some of the richest evor imported.' ■', ; :

Tapestry Table andPiano Covenr,

Eider and Arotio Down Quilts,'
~

-

For Invalids cannot,be excelled.

WINDOW SHADES

OF ALL VARIETIES.

rIHANOIAI.

DREXEL& Co.t Philadelphia.
DREXEL, WINTHROP ft CO., N. Y.
DREXEL, HARJES ft CO., Paris.

Bankers and Dealer* In V. 0. Bonds.
Parties going abroddean male all their

arrangements with us, andprocure Letters ofCredit,
available in allparts of Europe,

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland*.':
France, Germany, &c.

'joa?6p
_

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA. T

'DEALERS IN
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES*

STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Account*of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, subject .
f-o chock at sight. - V..',-',.'

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES. > .

<^eneralT%ents ;

•

,

of t
.

he <sss?
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, !

Tho National Life Insurance-Company- is
corporation chartered by special Act ofCongress, ap-
proved July 25, 186S, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who 1

are Invited toapply at our office.
Fallparticulars to be had on application at ouroffice, .located Inxthe second story of our Banking House,'

where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing
advantages offered by the Company, maybe hack :

W* CLARK dt CO«, ’it ■ i
No. 85 SouthThirdSC. \

&

Fourth and Arch, „5?
BELLON'S BLACK 811.K8,CELEBRATED FOR THEIR

DURABILITY AM) BRILLIANT BEAUK.
EYRE & LANDELL, FOCRIB AND ARCH. -

Alwayi keep the very
BFBT BLACK SILKB.

SATIN FACET* GKO GKAINB.
HEAVIEST CORDED SILKS.
WIDOWS MLKS. HAeE LUSTRE.
BKILLIANT Ll SURE LUTESTRINGS.
BLACK SILKS WHOLESALE.

PWttf •• :■>

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.
807 CHESTNUT STREET,

(BECOND FLOOR.) j

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,
i ...

EMBROIDERIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, 604

Hu Bemoved to hla Sew Store,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,. *
(SECOND STORY;) . ,

la3B-tnLi« - ■ ■ ■■■ ...: ■
/AHAI.K. - FOR BALE, ISJ ;TONS- OF CHALKC .float. Apply to WORKMANS* CO.. 133-Walnu
itrOQt. ~' ' ...... ■ .v.-j

For bale.—as preoias oe hambtoq baos

'■Wfiggfc WRIGHT * BOSS.
lU.WabiDt«trtflt»

nramy.n pf»iAw»r» tvimw 1 ,

'ii >LKKaNT JiLLY—GENUINE CURRANT JELLY,
\j in fc-auil t(Mb. cans,; foraslß by J. IkBUSSIER*COnlQBB()u^tXHl»w»r«taT«nuo.

5 ,


